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LINDENWOODAMERICAN RAILWAY

BUILDERSAT FRONT

Men from Canada and United
States Work Side by Side

in Laying Sails to the

Firing Line.

Gifford Tract Muny Guards

Coming Out of the Kinks
Captain Reginald Fernald, who has

charge of the Muny Guards of the
Gilford tract, is pleased with the work
of the young soldiers. He announces
that three squads attend regularly. He
has appointed the following officers
from the unit:

Glenn Hoagland, first sergeant;
Jack Wyman and Joe Morrisey, cor-

porals, Morrisey is also recruiting
officer of the company. Captain Fer-

nald has been aided by the first ser-

geant, who has taken an active part in

breaking in the new recruits. He is
a High school cadet, in line for the
company medal next year in the cadet
regiment.

Those who received merits the last
week for getting new recruits are:
Privates Donnelly, King, Rosenberry,
Beers, Chudacoff.

Company C is in need of a bugler.
The captain will receive names of ap-

plicants at Douglas 3139. Any boy
under 18 years of age is ellifrible.

Tersistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

the railway men find bridges blown
away, roads obliterated and occasional
traps left by the enemy. Heavily
armored locomotives haul up the ma-
terial. The right-of-wa- y ahead is
cleared, the huge craters made by
German explosives filled, fresh bridges
thrown across the gap and in an in-

credibly short time here is a new
route ready to hand over to the rail-

way operating department.
To lay a mile a day of this broad-gaug- e

railway is not an uncommon
feat. "Our best sustained record,"
said the colonel in charge of one
gang, "is four and three-fourt- miles
in five days. We have just finished
one stretch of line. We had first to
build a bridge 140 feet long. That
was started on Friday and finished
on Tuesday. Then we had to cleat
the road beyond, which was littered
with German ties, torn rails and
other material. We started at 6 on
Tuesday and had finished laying the
line by Wednesday midnight. We
had 600 men clearing the road and
150 working on the stool actually
laying the rails.

"Twenty-tw- o miles of light railway
were put in the new territory at the
Ancre river fight."

These railway men do not even use
cement in building the foundations for
their bridges, btrong timber flung
across is the only support. "No wait-

ing for cement parapets here," said the
colonel. "We build the line as they
build a pioneer line in the west."

IV. Study Courses
Write for "Catalogue

Bulletin" and "Tower
Topics." J
w.-- . ... .....,

ft

(Correspondence of The Associated Preset
Behind the British Lines in France,

July 30. Americans and Canadians
from the northwestern part of the
American continent men who have

played an important part in the rail-

way building out around the Rockies
re to be found among the men in

khaki laying rails right up to the fight-
ing front along the British lines in
France. Here and there is a man
who has worked on the New Haven
or the Boston & Maine railroads, but
the vast majority came from the great
western part of the United States and
Canada.

There is one whole battalion from
the Canadian Pacific railroad now at
work on the British front. It was
organized by Lord Shaughnessy. In
charge of this and other battalions
is a brigadier general, a widely-know- n

contractor from British Co-

lumbia, whose motto is, "See every-
thing, hear everything, but keep your
mouth shut."

It is the popular impression that
only light, narrow-gaug- e railways are
run up close to the battle front. But
this is soon removed by a visit to the
front, where one is surprised to see
broad-gaug- e railway, miles and miles
of it, running right up to the big guns.
This broad-gaug- e railway is laid close
on the heels of the German retreat.
Beside it can be seen much of tb,e
German narrow-gaug- e railway which
was picked up in sections by the Brit-
ish engineers and thrown to one le
to make room for the broader gauge
line.

Engineers Follow Advance.
The engineers make their appear

ance within a few hours of a fresh
British advance. The men have to
wear steel helmets and' keep their gas
masks handy, so close are they to dan-

ger from bombardment by the Ger-
man heavies or from bombs dropped
by a stray German airplane. In fact,
so close to the actual fighting front
are these lines that most of the
really advanced work has to be done
under cover of darkness.

Following up the British advance,
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At CITY, MISSOURI. ONLY

SCHOOL OF THE KIND IN
THE WEST.

Specialties: Electricity. Steam, Gas, tlx mess, three
uionins. r and two-ye- emines. Ar-
mature Wlnillni, Conduit Wars. Lathe Work.

Welding, Corliss V'alie Setting. Operation
of Siesm, Oaa, Electric. Machinery. Anything you
want, any time you want It, night or day, from a
week to two years. Writs for Cetalee L

ted one of the ten
.Prepares for college or
Reserve Officers Training

All; information or catalog
ton Ave, Lexington,

The University of Nebraska
Opens

First Semester, Wednesday, September 12

Second Semester, Thursday, .January 31

Summer Session, First Week in June

All Colleges and Schools Will Be Open as Heretofore.
On Any Point of Information, Address

THE REGISTRAR
Station A. Lincoln

Dr. Theodore Kocher,
Noted Surgeon, Is Dead

New York, Aug. 4. News of the
death at his home in Berne of Dr.
Theodore Kocher, who received the
Nobel prize for surgery ii. 1909, was
received in this city today. Dr.
Kocher was said to have been the
first surgeon to operate successfully
for goitre.

toe day too are arensted from the eaaamerlaa Bus
Ineae eaool, ISM Oread Ave Kskm City, He.
Higher seeottntsnc. tnosrrph, bookseepine. bankine,
penmanship, ertvertisine ami selasinanslilp. A Ueae la
saamamMe a the worth's eksmakm Beams, s tea-ta- n

la areas. ShartHswl, and catalog and paraeolaia
tree. Call, writ or ehooerauoedlatelr.

York College
Offers work In the following depart-

ments: College, Academy, Music, Expres-
sion, Domestic Science, Athletics, Art.
Its teachers are graduates of the
best universities of the county)'. School
opens September 11, 19J7.

YORK BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers rourses in Bookkeeping, Bank-

ing, Shorthand, Typewriting, Civil Serv-
ice, Expert Accounting and all other
commercial subjects. Fall optning, Sep-
tember I.

WRITE FOR CATALOGS

M. 0. M'LAUGHLIN, President.

MILITARY ACADEMY
MXJNaTOH. MlStOUII.

"Honor Schools" of U. S. by War Department.
for life. Both Junior and Senior Divisions of

College for Women
ST. CHARLES, MO.

Now entering its 87th year. Searches
out and meets the Individual needs of each girl.
Baautlful surrounding, modern buildings and equip-aun- t.

Inclining saw gymnaaiuai and natatonum.
Thorough eooreni of Instruction In Arts and

Science. Willie, xppenlon. Art, Home Economics.
Home Makers, Journalism. Secretarial work and
t'hyiical Training. Certiflcate admita to leading
eollcgea and universities. Competent Instructors in
eloee and sympathetic touch with each student.
Undenirood sir, study well because their daily
life is Interesting and home-lik-

Conservatory o! Music
In Piano, Pip Organ, Voire and Violin. ConcrU
yfrrn by world ' best mimteian. Locution rim
xoellent opportunity for intensirt mutuoU itody.

New modern dormitoriM wtth fcotndeoldmnnlnf
waterinchroom. 0,(WX)lmpronertsin & yeAr.
60 minuUt from St. Louie. Two direct lines to
Kan City. $330,000 ftddd to permanent tndow-BM-

this year, ror catalog and book of iiwt,tuidrftc
J. L. ROEMER, D. D., Pre,

Box 30ft St Chit-let- , Mo.

The

Nebraska
Wesleyan
University

College of Liberal Art
Teachers' College

Academy
School of Art.

Conservatory of Muaic
School of Expression and Oratory

l,.::i;Eiioi.ii:U!!iini:iii!ii!k,ii

For information and free bulletins,
address

THE REGISTRAR,
Nebraska Wesleyan University

University Place, Lincoln, Nebraska
.. I..,. .I. .......... ,i .11.. I. J.4U M

ST. CATHERINE
rOnVOWCf I iNTHETwiifaiiEj

PAUUMINN. ur ETT- -

MTTSTr! or.? APT i

. H. B. BOYLES. Pres

'COLLEGE OF
the only COLLEGE

SAINT

DEDICATED SUNDAY1

Place of Refuge Made Reality
by Daughters of Israel Aid j

Society When the Key j

Was Turned Over.

A large number of persous attended
Ue dedication of the Jewish Old Peo- -

j pie's home, yesterday afternoon. They
heard addresses by representative
Hebrews who" have, been active in the
buildinsr ud of this institution and
they were shown the new home in all
its departments.

The home stands on the northwest
corner of Twentv-fift- h and Charles
streets and is a splendid property. It
consists of a large frame dwelling:,
which has been completely remodeled
and made almost luxurious, and a fine
bath house, built of brick and of pleas-
ing architectural design. The bath
house contains eight private bath
rooms and a pool, all finished in mar-
ble and thoroughly There
are also rest rooms and rooms for
the caretakers.

'
To Accommodate Eighteen.

The home will have accommodation
for about about eighteen old folks. It
is a real home, beautifully located and
surrounded by a spacious lawn shaded
by big trees. It was nude a reality
by the Daughters of Israel Aid so-

ciety. Several years ago this society
started out with just six members.
It grew until it had thirty members.
Then it was decided that Omaha
should have a home foraged Hebrews.
The members of the society attacked
the problem with energy and today
the handsome property is ready for its
work.

H. B. Zimman, in making the dedi-

catory address, naid tribute to the
untiring labors of these and

. 1 i t
women

, .

prcsemea a picture ot wnat tins nome
will mean to many a "father and
mother in Israel," who will feel here
that tender care which the Hebrew
religion teaches that children must
have for parents and the young for
the old.

Other speakers on the program
were Charles Elgutter, Henry Mon-sk- y,

H. A. Wolf and Isador Ziegler.
Prayers were offered by Kabbi H.
Grodinsky and Rev. Jacob Fleischer.
There was special music by members
of the Young Men's and the Young
Women's Hebrew associations.

The keys of the home were pre-
sented to Mrs. S. Ravitz, president of
the Daughters of Israel Aid society,
by Mrs. M. Title, the treasurer. Re-

freshments were served and the large
crowd inspected the new home
throughout.

Torpedo Shield for Ocean
Steamers Is Now Proposed

To render merchantmen and trans-
ports immune to submarine attacks
by means of floating steel curtains
towed alongside is an interesting pro-
posal that has been submitted to the
government for consideration. One
of the flexible barriers would consist
of a series of air-tig- ht cylinders, each
supporting a large eight-inc- h steel
plate fastened to it longitudinally like
a keel. The latter would extend to a
depth slightly below that at which a
submarine's missile travels.
The barriers would be towed on
either side of a vessel, or fleet, at a
distance of 200 or 300 feet For this
purpose seagoing tugs could be em-

ployed. It is estimated that in good
weather a powerful tug could tow a
600-fo- ot barrier at a rate of about
fifteen miles an hour. A fleet could
protect itself by sailing in two stag-
gered rows, each vessel towing a
screen which would shield the ship
following it. The curtains guarding
the leading steamers, of course, would
be handled by tugs. Under present
conditions the plan would only be
employed in the submarine zones, but
if necessity dictated ships could be
convoyed all the way from port of
departure to destination. Popular
Mechanics.

New Company Formed to
Manufacture Tires Here

A new industry has been launched
in Omaha. The Nebraska Tire &
Rubber company is the name of the
new concern. E. G. Wolfe, organizer
and former sales manager of the
Hawkeye Tire company of Des
Moines, is the manager of the local
company, which has been incorpor-
ated to manufacture standard automo-
bile tires and inner tubes. The com-

pany is organized by Omaha men, C.
E. Niswonger, vice president of the
Omaha Grain exchange, is president;
G. C. Peironnet of the Cudahy Pack-
ing company, is vice president; Wil-
liam A. Graham, formerly connected
with the Germania Fire-insuran-

company of New York, is secretary-treasure- r.

These, together wjth Irving
Baxter, G. W. Toman and E. G.
Wolfe, form the directorate of the
company. Mr. Wolfe is general man-

ager of the local company.
In explaining the purpose of the

company, Mr. Wolfe said; "Our plan
is to manufacture tires and sell them
direct from factory to user or dealer,
cutting out several middlemen and ef-

fecting a big saving to the consumer.
The factory here will be ready for
operation in about eight months."

How Windsor Came to
Be Among English Name;

In taking the name of tiie house of
Windsor the British royal family iden-
tifies itself with a place which has
been the seat of English kings since
William the Conqueror; in fact, the
Saxon kings had a residence before
the Norman conquest of Old Windsor,
two miles away. The present castle
is not the one that the Conqueror
built; that was replaced by Edward
III. The structure as it stands today
is mainly as renovation under George
IV left it. The walls were then height-
ened and a flag turrent added by the
court architect, Sir Jeoffrey Wyatville.

Edward HI selected the sit for the
castle when he rebuilt it about 1344,
"because, according to a legend quot-
ed by the chronicler Feoissart, it was
on the summit of the mound that
King Arthur used to sit surrounded
by his Knights of the Round Table."

Windsor has always been the chief
residence of English sovereigns.
Many of them are buried thee in the
vault below St. George's chapel. Pe-- r
haps no English view is more familiar
to Americans than the picture of the
castle taken from the Thames. New
York Sun.

Look That Wer;
It h heeen discovered that Germanyhas been tiling spiel plentifully suppliedwith money to Interfere with coal produc-tion tn Pennsylvania. If the government

looka a little closer it will probably er

that nome of the coal pirate are In
sympathy with Germany Rochester

Hit Rout I'rlol It New Beacon Preie.
Metal dies, rjresswk. Jubllm Mfg. Co.
i:icc. Talis. ..50 Buisess-Granck-

Platinum Wedding UJuas Edholm.
Try the uoonUaj oo-cc- ut luncheon

at the empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music anil entertain-
ment Advertisement

Josephine Dunn Freed Judv. Day.
sitting In divorce court, freed Jose-
phine Hyland Dunn from John Barney
Dunn.

Divorce Is Granted Chants F.
Carmen was granted a decree from
Stella Carmen by Judge Leslie, sitting
in divorce court.

Carpenters Auxiliary to Meet.
Indies' auxiliary No. 5, Carpenters and
Joiners' union, will hold an important
business meeting Wednesday ai 2
o'clock in Labor temple.

Alleges Non-Suppo- rt Mary H.
Johnson suing Carl Herman John-
son for divorce in district court,
alleges nonsupport. They were mar-
ried in Omaha April 17, 1901.

Given Commission Dr. E. A. Van
Fleet of Omaha has received a com-
mission as captain in the medical re-

serve corps of the army and has been
notified to hold himself ready for call.

Held for Auto Then Seals HopUins
and John James, both colored, ar-
rested Friday for stealing an automo-
bile belonging to the Nebraska Service
Garage, were released on bonds to ap-

pear in district court.
AI Dreshcr In Washington Al

Dresher, head of Dresner Bros., writes
from Washington, D. C, that he is
seeing all the sights and is helping
Wilson as much as the president will
let him. He will return to Omaha
oon.

Says Wife Tlireutened Him John
E. King is suing Cora M. King for di-

vorce in district court on grounds of
alleged cruelty. He says she threat-
ened to poison him. They were mar-
ried at Rapid City, S. D., August 1,

1903.

Heat Prostration Edward Cline, a
stationary engineer, living at 612
North' Eighteenth street, was overcome
by heat at 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon at Sixteenth and Davenport
streets. Police Surgeon Callahan at-
tended him and took him home.

Detective's Wife Sues Ray Long-necke- r,

private detective, is being sued
for divorce in district court by Bertha
Longnecker, Mrs. Longnecker alleges
her husband wastes his earnings gam-

bling. They were married at Wahoo,
Neb., in June, 1901.

Not Held for Gambling Officer
Dolan arrested Jim Brown, 622 South
Thirteenth street, and three other in-

mates Friday night, charged with
keeping a disorderly place. Dolan
paid he found them gambling with a
deck of cards and some money on the
table. They were arraigned before
Judge Fitzgerald and dismissed.

Negro Women to Meet The Negro
Woman's Christian association will
hold a business meeting at its home,
3029 Pinkney street. Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock to make plans
for a lawn fete to be held soon at the
home of Mrs. J. H. Smith, 1920 North
Thirty-fourt- h street. Mrs. Cecelia
Jewell is the president.

Alleged Thieves Held Kansas City
Kan., police have under arrest Arthur
Hawkins and Howard Powell, Omaha,
whom they say have admitted the
theft of an automobile belonging to the
Hugh Murphy Construction company
from this city Thursday night. Ser-

geant Samuelson left last night for
that city to bring back the car and
thieves.

Fined for Having Booze The moral
squad has been kept busy the last two
days rounding up violators of the li-

quor law. Officers Cunningham and
Chapman arrested Neal Thompson,
proprietor of a soft drink place at
Eleventh and Howard, Friday after-
noon for having in his possession a
email amount of whisky. Thompson
was arraigned before Judge Fitzgerald
and fined $100 and costs.

"Want Auto Back Paul and Louis
Gatzmeyer and Fritz Reneau have filed
suit against the federal government,
seeking the return of an automobile
which the government is seeking to
confiscate. The three men were ar-

rested on the Omaha Indian reserva-
tion in the automobile which also con-
tained considerable intoxicating liquor.
The government took the liquor and
the automobile.

General Chamberlain Here

To Inspect Balloon School

Brigadier General J. L. Chamber-
lain, inspector general of the United
States army, arrived in Omaha Satur-

day night from Fort Riley, Kan., on a
tour of inspection of army training
schools.

Today he will inspect conditions at
Fort Omaha, where the government
maintains a T signal corps training
school specializing in balloon naviga-
tion. The construction of barracks
for 2,500 additional men now being
built will be closely inspected.

"The training camps that I have
visited have all proved better than we

expected," said General Chamberlain.
"The sanitary conditions are excellent
and I feel confident that Fort Omaha
will prove to be above the average."

General Chamberlain was promoted
to his office January 1 and succeeds
General E. A. Garlingter as chief in-

spector.

Omaha Railroad War Board

Asks Aid of the Shippers
To shippers of all commodities in

Omaha trade territory, the Omaha
Railroad War board has sent the

that is self explanatory:
"The present emergency has im-

posed upon the railroads a very un-tsu- al

strain in transporting men, food,
:oaI, munitions and material in aug-nent-

quantity. This burden, while
:heerfully undertaken, requires every
unce of energy, every unit of rolling

stock, every dollar of capital, every
bit of supplies and coal which the
railroads can command; therefore
'.his committee earnestly recommends
:hat during the war the railroads be
required by the public authorities to
make improvements and carry out
projects involving the expenditure of
money and labor only when they are
absolutely essential for war purposes
or public safety."

Engineer in Sixth Nebraska

Overcome by the Heat
Edward Cline, 612 North Eight-sent- h

street, engineer in the Sixth
Nebraska regiment, was overcome by
the heat at Sixteenth and Davenport
streets yesterday afternoon.

Good Crop at West Point.
West Point, Aug. 5. (Specials-Harves- ting

in this section is com-

pleted and threshing has begun. The
yield of wheat and oats is above the
average. Corn is thriving, showing
no ill effects from the recent hot
spell. The hay crop 1s being cut and
the yield is very heavy.

NO BAR TO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Biggest Vacation Enrollment in

History of Boyles School Re-

ported; Say Publicity
Is Good.

Hot weather has no terrors tins sum-

mer to ambitious young men and
young women preparing for a busi-

ness career. At Ioylcs college the
summer enrollment in both day and
night school has exceeded that of any
past season.

This heavy enrollment, II. P.

Boyles, president of Boyles college,
attributes to the publicity work the
school has been doing in urging new-studen-

to prepare for filling the gaps
in the business ranks.

Mr. Boyles says: "They early rec-

ognized the imperative need there
would be for new office help of all
sorts to take the places of the young
men entering military service and
conceived it their duty to make this
great need known.

"The results have been a largely in-

creased summer attendance at Boyles.
But, as great as this increase is, it
does not anywhere near measure up to
the increased demand for experi-
enced office help.

"We are at a loss some days to
know hardly how to turn, the demand
for help is so great and our ability to
supply it falls far short of the need.

"We shall continue our efforts to
impress on the young men who are
not eligible for military service and
the young women to prepare them-
selves for service in the business
ranks. We do not believe there is
any other measure of service we can
render for the good of our country
right now than in helping "keep busi-
ness booming." as President Wilson
so strongly urges all business con-
cerns to do.

Peru Normal Not.
The Girls' Glee club entertained the stu-

dents at convocation period Friday and the
Boys" club on Monday. These organisations
under the lead of Dr. House have developed
some splendid music during the summer
session.

Thursday, August !. the commencement
exercises were held for the summer school
class. "Hon. Paul Jessen of Nebraska City de-
livered the address. Six students completed
the work for the degree of bachelor of edu-
cation, forty-si- x were graduated from the
two-ye- course and twenty-nin- e the Junior
certificate.

The Everett and Phllomathean Literary
societies united with the Young Men's Chrls-tlo- n

association In a benefit for the army
Toung Men's Christian association last Sat-

urday. A carnival by the Everetts and a
minstrel show by the 1'hllos furnished en-

tertainment and togtther with the sale of ice
cream netted over 100. Additional subscrip-
tions bring the total fund up to $250 for the
army boys.

The following members of the faculty will
work in Nebraska Institutes this month:
Prof. Rouse, In Thayer, Cuming and Gage
counties; Prof. Gregg. In Jefferson, Sarpy
and Richardson; Prof. Lefler, In Nemaha;
Miss Rose Clark, In Cass; Profs. House and
Dalxell and President Hales, In a dozen
other counties. Member! of the faculty will
organize study centers In about twenty
counties in southeastern Nebraska.

(Soldiers' Home Notes.'
Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 5 (Special.)

C. A. Tiffany, who has been tat Hot
Springs, S. D. for the last month, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. Bradbury, the matron, will leave

on Monday morning for a ten dnya' outing.

RAGTIME
PIANO

PLAYING
POSITIVELY TAUGHT IN TWENTY

LESSONS
' The Original Chriitenien System.

OMAHA STUDIO
4225 Cumins St Walnut SI79.

$200 AT STAKE
$200 is a reasonable estimate of the

money you would lose should 700 attend any
Nebraska business college in preference to
the Jackson University, otherwise known
as America's Ideal School. A new plan.
Investigate now. Write to Walter Jackson,
Pres., ChlilieoUie. Mo.

NO SURRENDER
To War Conditiona at

HASTINGS COLLEGE
Thi Year.

Best possible courses under the best
possible conditions will be given by the
strongest faculty (24 in number), in its
history. This is the time to do our best.

Hastings is a high grade college with a
strong Academy and an unusually ed

and Conservatory
of Music.

An attractive esmpus. located in the
best section of a splendid city, which is
in the healthiest part of Nebraska. Six
buildings, for most part new; equipment
of the latest; good dormitories for both
men and women under splendid manage-
ment. Minimum expenses.

Write for Information.
R. B. CRONE, President.

ills 1866rwmSHATTUCK
SCHOOL
iet7

boys j'or

college
Recent graduates
now in Yale, Har-

vard, Princeton,
West Point tod
twenty -- even
other colleges.

Alio thorouih courtes
(or kuiincii life

Physical training for
every boy
Four coaches, gymnatium, swimming
pool, outdoor and indoor track; wide
reputation for clean (porta.

OXS OF TIB

Oldest Military Schools
in thi United States

Rated by the War Department for
many yean aa an Honoa School.
A Shattuck training will fit your boy
to be an Orricea when hia time for
service comes.

Circular exptaias. Addreit

C.W; Niwhall, Headmaster
Box 461.

Sratttjct School - Faribault, Minn.

Mtmlm OJ Ms North Ctnlrol AlKtmlum of CoUttts ond atoniiui K Ms CrodasM 5oots ol
Ms Laadint iTnittrtiHia

FACULTY. Carefully Mlected, able and experienced.
COURSES. Collegia te, Usds to A. B. Degree. Home tconomlci. leads to

B. 8. Degree. Art. Music
BUILDINGS; Large, sanitary, ilre-pro- or. Slnifle, attractlre rooms.
SITUATION. 100-ac- ra puk, omlooklng the MJislaalppl.

Par Comics BuuiTIK. Mru OMca of tka Dtaa . 2064 Rosso! e St raid, Ulmmu

for Hich bCHOOL Mr Pnntital. iVsoia Hall. CotUf ol St. Caikmna
i064 RanJofa Huut, St. foul, UimL

Corps. 43 miles from Kansas City. For
address. Col. S. Seller, Supt., 1S43 Washing

Mo.

IjjiiliiliilMliieiitiiiuiniiahliiliiiiiiniMliil

I BROWNELL HALL I
" Omaha, Neb.
I Boarding and Day School for Girls and Young Women. ADVANCED COURSES 9

FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. Preparation for eastern colleges. Household
Arts, Music, Gymnasium. i

a Pupils admitted to the Day School upon completion of the Sixth Grade. S

For Catalogue, Address the Principal, MISS EUPHEMIA JOHNSON. S

"ililliitiiliililliilMliiltilillllliiliiiMlliltiliilW

iMunnwiMimifflminM
1

Woman's Catholic College j
Dubuaue. Iowa I

r-- tax." Affiliated with Catholic University, Washington, I

V3 rand with the Iowa State University. Baccalau-- 1

reate Deirrees. Academy accredited by the Iowa I

Thorough, modern equipment. Teachers' Courses in College
and Conservatory. Domestic Science. Physical Training. 1

Sixty-acr-e campus. Ideal location. Address 1

The Registrar, Mount St. Joseph, Dubuque, Iowa.
filWIIIIIIffllillllfflMIM

Saint Joseph Academy
DES MOINES, IOWA

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity, B. V. M.

Affiliated with the Catholic University, Washing-
ton, D. C, and accredited by the State University of
Iowa.

Academic Department: English Classical, English
Scientific, English Commercial Courses. Intermediate
Grades. Conservatory of Music and Art. Department
of Domestic Science.
Ideal Location. Modern Equipment and Conveniences.

Campus and Extensive Recreation Grounds.

Address - - - SISTER SUPERIOR

THE KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
27th Year. Kearney, Neb.

Lower School for Boys, 8 to 14.

Upper School for Boys, 14 to 20.
First Class Service at Moderate Rates.

College Preparatory, Agricultural and Busi-

ness Courses.
Omaha references on request.

For catalog address HARRY R. DRUMMOND.
(blfoAe of Saint Thomas

WOtA THE CONTROL tDIRECTION orAtXHBISHOP IRELAND

Ski tatiia araa.si iviiiun'vm
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JOIN NOW
Your Country Needs You In Its

Business Ranks

"Uncle Sam" has contracted to do two things.
Win this war for democracy. Keep business
boominB'. You young men and young women
who are exempt from military service have no
exemption from business service. Uncle Sam
cannot tolerate slackers in these strenuous
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A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
Risked an Honor School by the War Department

ColUtiaU Commtreial Jcadsmit Preparatory
Careful Mental, Moral and Religion Training
tight Hundred and Thirty Students From
Twenty-Fiv- e Sutes Lait Year.
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Very Rev. H. Moynihan, D. D. Prcs,

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE
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And remember, helping your country today means that you will be
helping yourself even more. You can advance faster in the business
world today than ever before in the history of this country. But, you
must prepare. Start NOW I Boyles will qualify you.

Send Today for Free ySS
It points out the advantages of adequate preparation for business

life. It tells about unusual, opportunities in the Government Civil
Service and how we prepare you for them. It paves the way to good
positions and rapid advancement. A postal will bring it.

TERRACE HEIGHTS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

Accredited to the University of Minnesota
An ideal Boarding School for your son. Five com-

plete courses: ic, Academic, Collegiate,
Commercial and Agricultural. Careful mental, phys-
ical and religious training. Surroundings beautiful. Lo-

cation healthful for study and athletics. Campus 120
seres.

Write for Year Book
Address, The Registrar,

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE,
Terrace Heights, Winona, Minn.

And remember, Boyles College promises to
place you in a good position after you finish
your course. We will get you a place to work
for your board while attending school, if you
wish. Join our Day or Nifht School NOW.

BOYLES COLLEGE
H. B. Boyles, Prea.

1801 Harney St Omaha, Neb. '
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